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• Rough Rifling - Similar to rough chambers, rough:rif!ing rnt~r~ .. ~o tool marks 
and in some extreme cases, gouges in the lands wi~im:Jfi~'l:kW~:'tjf:JJfo barrel. This 
issue appears to be more prevalent on stainless steeF~ru!~ls,,i<l has been an issue 
with the high end Model 700 Titanium rifle. 

• Crowns - Ilion is currently targeting I 00% of::~Uxenterflh\°'dtles for accuracy. It 
appears that poor crowns contribute to a larg~'pbf¢¢,tj,~g~ ofHfies that fall out due 
to unacceptable accuracy in the gallery. )!:':'' · 'i~:~rn,::[U' 

It is paramount to understand and uphold tfi~··.·f~~bJb;:i.t Remington rifles set the 
standard for the rest of the industry. Bei11liWhs g8&1#~%:9f "nearly as good as" the 
rest of the industry is a mindset that can not b.Sl.lolerated. · ····· · 

,}~~}~:?:~::~'.:y,' 

Pricing Considerations- The key element~<'i~~\iM~~#~::$:V;'lJegy for the Model 700 are to 
remain positioned competitively with r~~P:~,~J:;;::~Q!:::!Q~~~~Iproduct offerings within the 
categorv and to rna.intain margin positio.tiMHifut~Hl:M''fact;:;rs taken into consideration for 
the ~pc~ming year's pricing scenario <n:;'~'''''<f:::::::':.:::n::: .. 

• Changes in raw material costs ,JH?' . ·•·t\t!ff? 
• Changes in labor and overhe~tt:f~tes:!)!:· 
• Capacity restraints/availabiH~~: .. ,:... d.:.,:!:t .,J,ii,i,~!f 

External considerations are: 
• Overall strength of the w~t!,~~Uf!'}::::,. ; :::,:!,:? 
• General condition of tl,~i~oiilesti¢:~~9nomy 
• Competitors strategie:~:!~hd past praq~~~es 
• Inventory positions \Jith~\~'~b~Jrad¢•::·:·:t 

While market condition@i!.iikh~h9.H-~~W6h:~enterfire rifles have softened somewhat, the 
overall market for RID.Ei~;·grbtf@~D~,js still such that manufacturing is challenged 
capacity wise to fult~tfo~1,de1~.,p9sfri6ri§f No changes of significance are anticipated with 
respect to raw ma~~fJal ot:-iI&ther variable costs that may negatively impact margin 
positions. It shouldHB~:,U.Qf~~:·however, that at the time this document was written, these 
figures were not y~PJ%ii~~~i~·,fQr budgetary purposes, so they are somewhat speculative 
and will be revi#:lt~~jp AHJ,jij$~!i:¢,002 once budgets are submitted. Based on this, there 
are no overwhelirlti:ig.:~~~i~~Jroill an internal perspective that require a price increase to 
maintain current 111m;g~#'p~~J~i~11s. 
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Externally,<ftBW~1~M'.'.,Jhere are factors at play n'hich make logical sense to take a 
price increa~~.fof'2-0Q$@itAlthough trade inventory levels are high with respect to long 
action 1J!:~r4:i:M~i:§~l{~~'\8.emand for core offerings appears stable. The upcoming 
releas~<@t· SAAMOC/::2002 Ql share figmes will confirm or raise question to this 
hypotlW~~s. \':!!!:!': 
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